
Lone Star Chapter No. 15, 0. E. S.,
meets the drat Friday in the month,
2 p. m„ and the third Thuntday in the
month, 7:30 p. m„ at Five Points hall.
Ail members in good standing invited.

MR8. LULA SMITH, R. M.
MRS. LILLIE MOORE, Sec.

GAINES TEMPLE, No. 4, S. M. T.

Of Trinidad, meets the first and
third Monday afternoons at 3 o'clock
at Marble hall. 111 First street

A. E. SUTTON, W. P.
M. B. WILSON, Sec.

Solomon Temple No. 419, K. T.,
meets the second and fourth Thursday :
at 1712 Curtis street Ail lCnlghtB
in good standing are Invited.

D. D. COLE, C. M ,

C. P. MKENZI3, C. R.
2740 Arapahoe street

DAUGHTERS OF TABERNACLE.

Pride of Denver No. 521 meets at
1712 Curtis every first an 1 third

Thursday.
SARAH THREET, II. P.
ESTEI.I.A J. JONES, C. R.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Under special dispensation grant.d

by the Supreme Camp of American
Woodmen, a special rate of Tj.&O is
made for those who wish to ava 1
hemselves of the protection oPered

by this grand fraternal order. Mr. R
J. VonDickersohn has charge of the
arganizing department. He reports
splendi.i progress among the appli-
cants

Ward’s Chapel, 75.1 Cl trk Street.
Preaching, at 11 a. m., an 1 7.10 p. m.
Sunday school, at 12:30 p m An in
ritation is extended to the public.
Rev. J. H. Brown, Pastor,

Campbell A. 11. E. Church, 23rd
and Lawrence Sts. Regular services:
11 a. m.| 8 p. m.; Suuday Sc hool, 1:15
Allen's C. E. League, 7 p. m. Rev. J. j
8. Payne, paster

The People's Alliance Is holding ref-
alar meetings at Odd Fellows' hall,
1712 Curtis street, each Sunday. The
public Is Invited.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
Cor. 24th and California Streets.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M
jnday School at 12 o'clock. Young
xri's Meeting at «:30 P. M.

REV 0 IV DCUOLAtl,

Webster Temple of Uie Slaters of
fhe Mysterious Ten meets tho first
and third Monday In the month, st
1712 Curtis streets.

<
MH8 NANNIE DEAN. W P.
MRS. C. CAMPBELL, Sec.

1121 Lincoln Are.

Sunday se vices of Bethelehem Bap-
tist Church: Sunday school, 10:30
a. m.; preaching at 3 p. m.; night ser-
vice, 7:30 p m. Rev. C. A. Edwards,
pastor. Everybody is cordially invited
to the church, 2814 Larimer.

GOOD ANTIDOTE FOR EPIDEMIC.

Public Amusements Take Men’s Mind
From Perils.

“In this yellow fever scare,” «aid a
New Orleans man. “our people could-
n’t do better than to take a pattern
from the Emperor of China.”

“The Emperor of China?”
“Yes. For that man, when an

epidemic appears in any providence of
his kingdom, makes all the theatres
of the province free, and requires the
inhabitants under pain of death, to
go to some place of amusement at
least once a day.

“Furthermore, he gives free exhibit-
ions of fireworks every evening, and at
these exhibitions attendance is com
pulsory.

"What is the result? From early
morning till late at night the people,
streaming in and out of the free
shows, or blinking and grasping under
the fireworks' splendor, have minds
occupied and tranquil don't worry over
the epidemic that is scourging thera--
•nd hence keep almost inmune

“Oor people, in the face of a great
contagion, ought to be made to keep
continuously amused. lik< he Chines*
Then through weakness brought on
ty worry they wouldn't lay them-
selves open to the disease, and
through fear they wouldn't fall to
fighting and rioting o\er question of
quarantine."

Altogether Too Outspoken
Vi.-Toi:nt I)e Belmont of Brazil was

dining in a N< w York restaurant
Suddenly h* put down his knife and
fork and uttered an exclmation of ap
proval

“By Jove' A beautiful woman. ' h*
said In the deinons;ia:ive southern
way.

*
•» is my wife, the viscount's

companion murmured mol•< ,

At t !• 'he young man laugh' d
“How for.inafe I " h* »i.! tn

praise the lady Yes. ! was far more
fortunate than an Oxford frien l of
mine.

"My friend on the boat coming
stood In conversation with an elderly
man on the promenade deck. Near
by a woman sat in a deck chair. M\
friend, pointing to her, sail with o
sneer:

" I wendrr if tha* ur»< old woman
Is actually trying to flirt with me?'

" I don’t know the eldeily gentle
man answcrcl wlldl? Vut I can • »sl’
find out fo.* you. Sin- is m wife’*1

Postmaster Robbed.
(J. W. Fonts, postmaster at Riverton.

Iowa, nearly lost his life and was
robbed o*. all comfort, according to his
letter, which soy s "For twenty years
1 had chronic liver complaint, which
leu to such a severe case of jaundice
that even my finger nails turned y« 1
low; when my doctor prescribed Elec-
tric Bitters; which cured me and have
kept m** well for eleven years." Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia. Weak-
ness and all Stomach. Liver, Kidney
and Bladder derangements. A wonder-
ful Tonic. At all druggists. 50 cents.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER. COLORADO.

COLORADO
and

SOUTHERN

Special Excursions
to City of Mexico

April 25 to May 5-One fare for round trip
lune 25 to July 7-One fare plus $2 for round trip

Sept. 3 to 14—One fare for round trip

LIBERAL LIMITS AND
STOPOVERS.

Write for rate quotations to Mexican Cuban Louisiana
Texjs and other Southern points.

Literature descriptive of this territory sent on application
T. E. FISHER

General Pass. Agent
Denver Colorado.

nelson’s*- .

flairpressigg
ttAKES v , A PROMOTES
HARSH V' thc

STUBBORN GROWTH

It HAIRourT IF r srKA-- o
and PREVENTS

pL.IANT sof SPLITTING
REMOVES BREAKING'
DANDRUFF OFF

Not New or Experimental, but an Old, Reliable
Preparation of Proven Merit.

Nelson's Hair Dressing is an ides', Hair Pomade. It contains no strong,
dangerous chemical* that can in au> »>v injurethe ha*r V, u can u*-e ,i just as lon* as
you wi«h or stop it anv time without anv had effect*. It d« «-s not aff*ct the color ot the
nan Nelson's Hair Dressing s-dtens harsh stubborn, refractorv hair j-t<-
Tentait from l*e\<'ming dry ami brittle and enables you to do it up in any «• v!e consist* nt
with its length, at the same time giving it that rich glossy look so much de*::«d

As a Hair Grower we consider Nelson's Hair Dressing the equsl
of anything made It supplies theneeded oil directly to the root- t tit 1 * . ftrnsai’d
invigorates the scalp, thereby removing dandruff and prom* ting the growth of the hatr.
Stops the hairfrom falling *ut breaking off aud splitting at the end which is neatly
always due t * lack of natural oil in the hair

Nelson's Hair Dressing is an excellent remedy for all kinds of Scalp
Diseases such as Tetter, ltcniug and bcaliug of the Scalp. Dandruff &c

Nelson's Hair Dressing is* delightfully perfumed . put up in handsome
4-ouncesquare tin boae* (Tike one shown in cut), ami sold everywhere by druggists ami

?s cents abu If vou cannot find it in your town send us 30 cents in stamps
and w • will mail you a full size boa. postage paid.' Address.

Nelson Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va. f
WE WANT GOOD AGENTS. WRITE FOR PRICES, TERMS, ETC.


